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SCAPHINOTUS (NEOCYCHRUS) AN G U LA T U S 
SUBSP. MARITIMU5 FROM DEPARTURE BAY . B.C. 
(Coleoptera, Carabidae).-During October 1946, I 
found by chance at Departure Bay a specime n of that 
rather scarce carabid beetle Cychrus tuberculatus 
Harr. While this in itself was a worthwhile find, it 
led to a still more notable discovery . 
Being anxi ous to sec ure a series of C. tuberculatus, 
I returned shortly to the spot and conducted an ex-
tensive search. Although un able to find any more 
Cychrus, I came across t wo examples of Scaphinotus 
(Neocychrus) angulatus subsp . maritimus Van Dyke. 
Several ensuing searches over th e same area pro · 
duced no furth er results of note. However, just about 
a year later, the discovery of remnants of C. tuber· 
culatus in an empty beer bottle gave me the idea of 
trying out traps. Small pickle jars, sunk in the 
ground, and baited with fermented quince jelly and 
h oney, pro ved extremely effective. I kept the traps 
going for about a month, visiting them as a rule once 
in two or three days. In this time they yielded a 
large number of beetles of the genera Scaphinotus , 
Pterostichus, and Holiciophorus, alllon~ which were 
twenty -one examples of Scaphinolus angulalus, all of 
the rare black phase maritimus_ 
Only over a very small area were the traps effec-
tive in securing S. angulatus_ If set more than a few 
yards from an old maple stump, which apparently 
harbored a colony of these beetles, only common spe -
cies were taken . 
Dr. Van Dyke writes, 1 "Th e typical phase of the 
species is li s ted from Vancouver Island, Western Wash-
ington, easl of Puget Sound and Portland, Oregon. 
Numbers were at one time found by Professor O. B. 
Johnson near Sea ttle, though it is quite rare in col· 
lections." 
"The subspecies is but a co lor ph ase of the prered -
ing though all specimens found within its area of di s-
tribution are simil a r. It is entirely black and shinin g 
and seem s to be confin ed to th e Oly mpic Peninsul a of 
Washington. My type, I collec ted near Port Angeles. 
Others seen , are from Melbourne, Hoquiam and the 
Olympic National Forest. It is also ve ry rare." 
Acknowledgments: I am deeply indebted to Mr. H . 
B. Leech and Dr . Edwin C. Van Dyke for determi n a-
tion of mate rial and also to Dr. Van Dyke for send-
ing me the literature from which the above extracts 
were taken .-Rich ard Guppy, Wellington, B.C. 
1 A review of the subgenera Stenocanthoris Gi stel 
and Neocychrus Roeschke of th e genus Scaphinotus 
Dejean-Entomologica Americana 24(1) :1 -19, 1944. 
POECILONOTA MONTANUS Chamb. (Coleoptera:Bu-
prestidae).-In 1945 I discovered a host tree of Poe· 
cilonota montanus at Creston, B .C. It was a large liv-
in g tree of Populus trichocarpa, with the trunk bark 
riddled with fresh and old exit holes, and 19 speci -
mens were collected on the trunk : July 22 to August 
14. Hoping the next season to disco ver the earliest 
da te of appearance, the tree was closely watched, but 
no specimens were seen. This suggesten a two~year 
cycle, so the same watching was followed in 1947 , 
"Il il l:i specimells were gathered: ,July 13 to Au~u~t 
17. P. montanus is larger than califarnica, and much 
sca rcer, a nd in color exa(: tly match es the ba rk of the 
host tree.-G. Stace Smith, Creston, B.C. 
THE EGG -POTENTIAL OF ERGATES SPICULATUS 
Lee. (Coleo pte ra: Ccr"lllb,·cirlae).- On A,,~u ,t 1, 1944, 
I \\"as ~iven a la rge, heav ily·~rav i d specimen of Er-
gates spiculatus Lec. , the long-horned fir s tump borer 
which a cit izen h ad picked up in Riverside Park, 
Kam!oops. The beetle was sluggish Oll account of the 
tremendous d isten sion of its abdomen. After cyanid-
ing it, I di ssected out the ep;gs, of which there were 
494 in al l. They were remarka blv uniform in size avera~in g 4 Illlll . in le ngth a nd 2 1 ~ lIn . diameter at th; 
middle; a \'e r~ ' few were s lif! ht h' ~Illa ll er, being: :1.li 
111m. by 1.0 mm. They were -uniform ly cream co-Iorcd, 
.<;haped like it rl!o:!:h~' footba ll bllt ]ll'op()rti() llat el.v hroad -
er in the middle, with more pointed ends. The mi . 
cropilar end was slightly incIen ted like a minu te cra. 
ter. Th e \\'hole surface of th e dwrion \\"a" ('oar sel\' 
and ulliformly beaded lik e th e su rface of a beaded 
projector screen. 
Since the oeetle had hee ll c;q)tu red ;11 11/ 1101 rr.:lrr:d , 
it \Vas impossible to tell wheth er or not it had al-
rC;Hly laid ;} ll ~' egg:.: ; certainly the ahdome n I\'a s so di s-
tended that it cou ld not have laid very many, if any 
~p all. Th e cunditio!) of the alT4)lrup hic ovariole s indi -
cated that in t hi s species, all the eggs mature at about 
the same t ime because there were no smaller ones 
cie \'e lo}J in !! ill the ~f' rllla ria as occ u rs ill the panois tic 
ova rioles of Olll' commo n grassh oppers which lay their 
eggs at inteJ'Ya ls, in pods.-G, J, Spencer, Depart. 
ment of Zoology, University of British Columbia, Van. 
couver, B.C. 
GASTRALLUS MARGINIPENNIS Lec _ (Coleoptera: 
Anobiidae).-A new record for B ri t ish Columbia is 
Gastrallus marginipennis, thou gh two specimens have 
been in my coll ect ion since 1932, but only recently 
identified by H . B. Leech. Before sprin!( of that year 
I di scon;orcd a ho :;. t plant , Clemati s li!,l usticifolia . 0 11 
the banks of the Kootenay Rive r at Creston. Th e 
stems were rirld led with ~mall holes containing larvae, 
I tried to rear th ese bu t only one adult emerged 
(March 19); later (.July 5), the second spec im en 
was taken on the same bu sh , Th ey are small, com. 
pact, brown beetles, resemblin!1' Throscidae , a nd have 
been recorded from California a nd Colorado.-G. Stace 
Smith , Cres tin , B.C. 
HUMMING BIRDS VISITIN G APHlDS.-In J ul\'. 
1 !)47, I wa s wat('h in .<; a reel -t hroa ted hUllllll i n~ hi;'d 
vis iting: t he Aowe rs in Ill y garden J l1rf noted one in. 
di vidual which le ft the fl owers ann hove red up anr! 
down the l ar~e limbs of a noarby apple tree. As no 
leayps or blossoms occurred 011 th e limb, I made a 
rloser examination and saw the bi rd introducing its 
beak among the colonies of woolly apple aphid s which 
were present arollnd tho? stnhs where "ide :.:hoot s had 
h CP Il cut from th e main lim bs. 
Th e coloni es wer" small , hut th e hird yisit('d each 
in turn , h€'ill!!' c\'identl~' attr;'lcted h~- the drops of 
honey-dew which aI''' alway s pl en tiflll on colonies of 
the aphid. On th e other h alld, it may have been 
fE'edin~ on th e aphids them selves, but I could not de -
termine th is point. Th e wax~' covering- of the aphids 
was mu ch torn a nd di s tllrhed uy t.h e activ ities of the 
bi rd.-E. P. Venables, Vernon, B.C. 
